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e, and Peeffrnu ifs resolutions 660(1990>, 661 (1990>, 662 (1990), 664 <1990>,65(90,666 (1990), 667 (1990), 669
(90,70 (990), 674 (1990>, 677 (1990>,and 678 (1990).

ReeeUa the. obligations of Member Statesunder Article 25 ot the. Charter,

Remillisgr paragraph 9 of résalution 6610(990>
regording assistanc, ta the. Govemnment ofKuwoit and paraph 3 (c) of that resolution
regarding supplies strictly For medical purposesand, in humonitrion circumstances, food"tuf,

bkeMa noe of the. letters ot the Foreign Mnis.ter of Iraq conflrming lroq's agreement tacomp>. ful>. witii ail of the reolutions notedabove (S=2275), and stating its intention tarolease prisoners o! wor immediateiy (5122273>,

Tek4s ote of the suspension af offensiv, com-bat operotions b>. the, farces of ICuwait and theMember States cooperating with lCuwait pur-suant te resolution 678 (1990),

Oeesis Mn seins the n.ed ta b. assurtd ofIraq%, peaceful intentions, and the. obbective inresolution 678 (1990) of restaricil international
peuce ond securit>. in the. region,

UndedrWsg the. importance of Iraq taklng thenec.ssary measures which would permit a
définitive end ta the. hostilities,
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Afflrulsg the. commitment of al Member Statesto th*. independence, sovereignty and territori.
ai integrdty of Iraq and Kuwait, and neflssg the.
intention expressed by t he Member States
cooperOting under paragraph 2 of Securit>.Council resolutian 678 (1990> ta brin9 theirmilitary presence, in Iraq ta an end as sean asPossible consistent with aciaeving the, abjec.
ives of the. ressolutlan,

Mring under Chapter Vil of the Charter,

Y. Afftrnss tlsat ail twelve resolutions noted
abovsi continue ta have a fuit re and effect;
2. Demndag that 1-aq impiement it$ o cceptance
Of ail t"eve resolutions noted above and ini
partWulr thatfIraq:i
a) Rescind imfttedictel>. its actions purportingta annex lCwait
b) A=cpt In principle its luiabuit>. under internia-
tioinal law for an>. fsu, damage or injury, arns-ing in regard ta Kuwoit and third States, andthoir nationals and corporations, os a resuit ofthe. invadon and %ieo occupation of Kuwoit
b>. Iraq;
c) lnsMediatelY release under the. auspices afthe. International Comiffte. of the. Red Cross,lied Cross Societies, or Red Cresceng Scietîes,ail Kuwalti and third country national, de.tained b>. Iraq and restur the. romains af an>.dereosed I<uwaiti and thirdi country nationols
sa detainedo nd
4 Immediatl>. begin ta return aIl Kuwaiti
propentY seizes b>. Iraq, ta b. campleted in
thi. siiorts possible perlod;

3. Fether donsmds, that Iraq:
e> Cga,. hostile or provocative actions b>. ifsforces aganst ail Mermber States, includlng
missile attacis and fligiits Of combat oircraft,b> Designate miltary commanders te meut witicauniterparts tram the. farces of l0,wait and the.Memsber States cooperatinq with l<uwait pur.suant ta resolutian 678 (1990> ta arrange fortheo militar>. aspects Of a cessation of hastilitius
at the. eorlîest passible time;e> Arrange for immediate acces, ta and r.lease of'all prisoner, of war under the.auspices of the. International Commlnteu of tiieRed Cross und retumn the. remais ot an>. de.reasedi personnel of the. farces of Kuwalt and


